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BELLADONNA 

BELLADONNA 

Characteristics: 

Heat, redness, throbbing, burning violent. 
Acute local inflammations with sudden onset. 
Fevers with dry, hot, burning skin, heat can be felt before hand 
touches it. 
Very red flushed face. 
Pupils dilated. 
Sudden rise in temperature. 
Restlessness from excitement. 
Mental states which can go on to delirium. 
Throbbing in head. 

The following characteristics are often found in children: Often 
have light hair and fine complexions. Young full-blooded 
people with fevers. Child gets into very excitable moods and 
is easily brought to tears. 

Belladonna can be used in the following complaints providing 
symptoms agree: 

Abscess: Swelling bright red, burning and throbbing, tender. Worse 
cold air or draught. 

Chicken Pox: Headache severe, flushed face, hot skin, drowsiness, 
inability to sleep. 

Colds: Violent onset, not much discharge; nose swollen, sore, red, 
hot. Throat sore; hoarse with painful dryness of larynx. Face hot, 
flushed, burning with violent headache. Very thirsty. 
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BELLADONNA 

Cough: Tickling, dry cough, worse at night; in violent paroxysms; 
great dryness of larynx. Head feels as if it is bursting. 

Ear Troubles: Sudden digging, throbbing pain often in right ear. 
Dry, flushed face. Burning skin. Restlessness. Worse least jar. Better 
heat. 

Excitement, Effect of: Headache. 

Fever: Sudden onset. Face very red, high temperature, strong and 
rapid pulse. Skin burning hot. General sweating. Little or no thirst. 

Headache: Bursting, throbbing, head hot. Pain especially forehead, 
worse least jar, lying down, stooping. Better pressure; sitting up; 
bending head back; keeping head warm after having hair under 
dryer and going out in cold. Pain comes on and ceases abruptly. 

Mumps: Inflammation of right parotid gland with bright redness; 
glowing red face, violent shooting pains. 

Stomach Troubles: Colic. Better bending forward. 

Sunstroke: Burning, dry hot skin. Dilated pupils. Strong pulse. 

Throat: Tonsils inflamed, bright red. Throat dry with great burning. 
Raw and sore looks very raw and shining. Constant urging to 
swallow, feels as if he would choke if he did not swallow. Feels 
constricted; congested, angry looking. Worse at night. 

Toothache: Throbbing with dry mouth. Gumboil. 

Whooping Cough: Child often starts to cry before coughing comes 
on, sometimes with stomach pains. Spasms of coughing until a 
little mucus is raised then throat gets dryer and dryer and coughing 
starts all over again, spasm often ends with whooping. 

Worms: is a remedy to be thought of. 
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